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WATCHES
Not bargain watcha that h
ma in tome snow for 4years, but reliable watches
direct from the at 2lowest price for them 5
to be told. Call and eee Z
yourself. Everv one

J.
La Leading

and Optician
Opposite U. S. Land Office

X Fine watch, and jewelryreparing n ialty t
a 11 1.

2 wurK guaranteeo.
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Domestic or Polish
WE LAUNDER YOUR SHIRTS, COLLARS
AMD CLEFS WITH EITHER FINISH YOU

DESIRE.

WORK CALLED FOR AMD DELIVERED

A. B, C
STEAM LAUNDRY!

MAIN 7

La Gjvnfc, OiPRCn.

REAL CHICKEN
T AM ALES

PEARL:

No Joking this time

SGHEtiRER'S

I STANDARD COMMERCIAL COLLEGE j

Sommer block
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Qrande's
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Complete and Shorthand Gourse
Day and night session

M- - M- - Slattery, Principal.
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PURIFIES
s.THE BLOOD

1 y tl:..t this vital fluid In kept free from germs,
s lo;u us it remains uiKont.iniiiiaUd we aie for-1- !

v.. H.i is aisi ; I t any humor or impurity nets'
:.-:- ami mfert' liu; (H v.ii Ksikli, it culminates ir
1 i.e I'u.stulii: ui.;in:i, pimples win s and tin

dillerent sum alkvlio'i.; tl::it ti:f ' ( in a levei'sn anil diseasei.
Condition as a t H' t n much :i ul, ii the. pi some iii il.itinj
liutuor. Sou s an 1 fieri.--, arc Hie us ilt of lr.orlud. unhe.i'thy mutter in th
blood, and Rlicur it :r. I n' 1 ' li, !: :"..in Wood Poison, etc.
It re all deep c'. '. di.M-.iv- s tl:; - ;u.'::ut .o y. ov.- - worse as long; as tin
im purity 'i poison tv.-.- ': isi tktM. .u'..l,.ot. S ::e jv sons are horn will
an licreditai v taint in the Mood and e mc llie clii.ct manifested iii variou
ways. Tl Uiu .has u ;:ill.d, n.y : ppi;v .me, the cyis iue weak, cluud.
in the flee!. ( fU :H;ihii;:ul ami tiMia'iy liie Icily is not f ily ileveloped v
Ftron,;, lui'i.. e it has always hetii Rd on wea'.;, impute 1 h oil. In allhlom
troubles S. S. S. has ;n e.'. it self a p.rfeet ixmvdy. It ks ilown into tin
circulation ,.'td r ulings at! poisons, humors, w.-..- or louin matter, and
makes this .stream of l.l'c pure and he:iHU si st.iitiii;r. h'othinir reaches
inherited I ! 1 d treu'. It s like S. 8. it t.ti:oves tvety particle of taint,
purifies nil 1 .'' ! '. is '.Ik- - weaV, eUiior;.V d 1 1, Mivp.ic it with 11m

healthful it. iui 's n::d cstaoiist s t':e ! '.'Hint .11 ir jjckkI health.
Rheumatism. Catanh. .Scrofula, Srcs an I "- t;, i.wn 1 , Contapiot
Wood 1'oifiotl and ill I ldood diseases ar.d t". n"t rs lire 1 mod permanently
bv S. S. S. It is made intiiely of roots, lu rl s 1 rd haihs. and is the Kinp
o nil hlo,.d purifiers, liinik on ti e bio-- ;, "d ;inv fu die; 1 11 e. vice l( sued
crtfiv. , . THE SWIfT SrCtr: C f'-- . rrt.ANTA, CAm
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AMUSEMENT

THE THEATRE FORGOTTEN
To those who have followed the career

of the great rural play "Quincy Adams
Sawyer" to the extent of witnessing a
large number of its perform nee, the
most notable feature of the drama is the
power that certain of its scenes exert
upon the Audience in compelling illusion
Especially is this true of the famous
husking bee scene, in which the color and
humor of the rural festivity are so vivid-
ly presented as to make this portion of the
performance an example of the art which
conceals art and hence perfect.

The players in this merry scene are so
thoroughly in sympathy with it, their
pranks and laugnter are spontaneous, the
little details supplieu in the stage settings
are so perfect, that as the scene advances
the audience gradually enter into the
spirit of the situation and forget
theatre. The heated spirit of the atmos-
phere of the playhouse is dissipated and
from the natural simplicity and life-li- ke

cha-- of the merriment there sweep
over the spectator that perfect illusion
which comes but seldom from stage art.
Thafootlights dissappear and the actors on
one side and the lookers-o- n upon the other
seem to minai In rhclcso.T.i enjoyment.
At Steward's opera House on Friday
Nov. 30, there will be few in the audience
who will not find the husking bee scene a
perfect realization of the geniuine article

A PLEASING PLAY
A small house last evening witnessed

the presentation of "The Sign of the
Cross," by a well balanced company.
From the opening lines to the wonderful
climax in the last act. the play was in

tensely interesting. The leading roles
wsre especially well played and the
minor parts too, were well taken.

Little criticism could be made of any
actor in the caste. The story of how the
the christians, during Nero's reign, suffer-
ed frightful bodily inflictions, was ably
portrayed. Then too, there was an in-

spiring love story interwoven thru the
play, which emphasized the devoutness
of the christians. When the crucial test
came for Mercia, the' leading christian
lady in the play, her devoutness for
Christianity overcame her love for man.
The curtain falls on the last act U the
psychological moment and makes the
spectator more vividly imagine the fright-
ful end of two strong personalities, that
of the christion and the converted subject
of Nero, Marcus.

MAUD FEALY
Miss Fealy ought to be all that her

crier of praises claims. Regarding her
cleverness: She was one entire season
with the late Sir Henry Irving, the great-

est actor of his time, in the enviable posi-

tion of leading lady, one might almost
say, "his Then again, she
held the same position with E. S. Willard.
William Gillette and William Collier. And
regarding her beantv. it is a matter of

history that her unotoRrapn was awa-de- d

i thi grand priz at the Par' Exposition

durinpf the International contest of the
world s most bev.ituul women. And
speaking of magnetism: Would it not
seem that she was bubbling over with

that indispensable adjunct to an actress,
success, since she has attained an inter
national reputation as a representative
actress?

Indeed we will not question MissFeaiy's
claims but rather await the descending of

this brilliant little twinkler into the loca

theatrical firmament. Tuesday. Dec. 1 .

THANKSGIVING DINNER

(Scrtppa News Association)
Jersey City, N. J. Nov. 28 Tomorrow

the Salvation Army, under the leader-
ship of Major L. M. Simor.son, will dis-

tribute over 1000 dinners to the poor of

this city. Baskets are filled and will be

sent out from the hall in Montgomery St.
tonight, each basket containirg enough

provisions for an average family. All

leases have been investigated and none

but the worthy poor will he served with

the baskets.

OREGON ELKS AT LOGHEADS

(Serlpi'd New Asmnlatlon)
Portland. Ore., Nov. 28-- A bill has

been prepa'ed and will shortly be intro-

duced before the the Legislature to pre-

vent the proposed organization of a lodge

of colored Elks, the Legislature will oe

asked for a 'perpetual injunction to re- -
strain colored men from wearing the off- i-

cial button, badge, or tooth of Elkdom in

this state.

COPPER KING. IN TEXAS

(Xrrlpps News Anaoclntion)
Houston. Texas. Nov. 28--C- W. C.

Greene. theCcpper King, accompanied
by a number of eastern cap talists, is at
present visiting the mines in which he is

nterested in Cihuahua. Col.Greer.e, who

has. also visited in El Paso, is tt a veiling
m his new private car "verde" recently
turned out by the Pullman Co. at a cost
of $26,000 which is said to be the finest
in existence.

OBSERVER

ARGAII OFFffl

This is the season when business men are making special offers

to their customers, and the Observer not tc be outdone has

secured a real Bargain Gift tor its readers.

SOMETHING lXTRA GOOD

A plan whereby you can secure the Evening Observer and the

Best Magazine published on th? Ccast. The Magaz'ne FREE

si 1 1 m a

By special arrangment with tne Publishers of the Pacific Monthly

we are able to make you a present of the Pacific Monthly one

year FREE OF CHARGL.

A DAILY PAPER AND MAGAZINE FOR THE PRICE OF ONE

OUR PLAN

To all Those Subscribing for the La Grande Evening Observer for
1

One Year at 65 cents a Aonth we will Send or Deliver this

PACIFIC MONTHLY FREE


